T he Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network (OPTN) requires individual organ procurement organizations (OPOs) to report the rate at which potential organ donors are converted into actual organ donors. This conversion includes obtaining authorization for organ donation and placement of procured organs for transplant. To define a common denominator to use when evaluating OPO performance, the OPTN introduced the eligible death donor concept. An eligible death donor, broadly defined, is a decedent who has been legally declared brain dead, 70 years of age or younger, not in multisystem organ failure, and without communicable diseases (cancer, most infectious diseases, etc). 1 Donors that meet the OPTN eligible death criteria include the "optimal" donors from whom the most organs can be procured and transplanted. The US Health and Human Services Department has set a goal for OPOs to achieve a 75% authorization rate for all eligible death donors and to transplant, on average, 3.75 organs per eligible death donor. 2 OPO performance is measured by these publically available metrics, thus the incentive to meet the donor authorization and transplant rate goals is considerable.
conditions who are more than 70 years old. Fewer organs are procured and transplanted from donors that do not meet eligible death criteria. Data suggest that although these donors that do not meet eligible death criteria may increase the pool of organs available for transplant, resource utilization and increased costs associated with organ procurement and transplantation are increased compared with ideal donors that meet the eligible death criteria. 3, 4 The purpose of this investigation is to measure differences in OPO practice patterns in approaching families of donors who meet OPTN eligible death criteria compared with families of donors who do not. Our hypothesis is that trained specialists will solicit authorization at equal frequency regardless of whether or not the donor meets eligible death criteria.
Methods
Ethics approval for this study was obtained from the University of Alabama's institutional review board (Protocol N100301001).
Study Population
Consistent with the referral practices of The Routine Death Notification Legislation (42 CFR Part 482), 5 hospitals that receive Medicare funding are mandated to notify the designated OPO of every death or imminent death. Between January 1, 2006, and December 31, 2009, the Alabama Organ Center received 3423 decedent notifications. Based on standardized telephone screening by an organ procurement specialist, the Alabama Organ Center requested familial authorization for organ donation from 1292 decedent families who form the study population. The reasons for not approaching the remaining 2131 decedent families were that the potential candidate was not brain dead (failing to satisfy legal definition with poor likelihood to digress to brain death or failing to satisfy locally established guidelines for donation after cardiac arrest opportunities, 32%), sepsis/multisystem organ failure (15%), medical concerns (14%), cancer (13%), advanced age (10%), decedent death before referral (4%), communication difficulties with the referring hospital (4%), and other reasons (8%). During this study period, the Alabama Organ Center did not practice first-person authorization. Written or telephone-recorded authorization was required from the decedent's family in all cases.
Donation Authorization Process
The Alabama Organ Center has trained organ donor family specialists (herein referred to as trained specialists) and strategically locates them throughout the designated service area (DSA), which is the geographic boundary of the state of Alabama. When a deceased donor referral is made, a trained specialist approaches the family and requests authorization. A concerted effort is made to ensure that the treating team has notified the decedent's family of brain death (or impending brain death) and to then have the trained specialist discuss organ donation with the decedent's family. In some cases, however, the treating physician, nurse, or hospital chaplain had already requested authorization for organ donation. If the family brought up their desire to donate organs before being approached by a trained specialist, they were considered family referred. During the study period, trained specialists did not routinely reapproach decedent families who had already declined donor authorization.
Data Collected
Data were obtained from the Alabama Organ Center's internal donor referral database. Decedent referral data were captured in an electronic database (Microsoft Access) and maintained in an electronic medium. This information is the source data for mandated OPTN performance reporting. At the time of decedent notification, the following data are collected on all referrals: decedent name, date of birth, sex, race, cause of death, referral date, referring hospital, and donor registry designation. In the event that an approach for donation is made, data, including whether authorization is obtained and who first approached the decedent's family, are collected subsequently. Decedents' OPTN eligible death status is determined per published criteria. 1 Donor hospitals' referral compliance is analyzed each month and compared against the hospitals' death records. Monthly reviews of death records are conducted at all hospitals that have more than 150 licensed beds. Missed referrals or incomplete data fields may be identified during this reconciliation. Hospital-specific referral data, imminent deaths, converted donors, and nonconverted decedent information are provided to the OPTN on a monthly basis as federally mandated. All collected decedent data were used for this study.
Statistical Analysis
The dependent variable of interest in this study was familial authorization for organ donation. Measures of central tendency (sample mean and median) as well as measures of dispersion (variance, standard deviations) were examined first. The primary outcome variable, obtaining authorization for organ donation, is dichotomous and therefore the analytic approaches employed both Pearson χ 2 analyses and logistic regression. To identify the most parsimonious model that could explain the variation in the log-odds of obtaining authorization, multivariable logistic regression models were constructed. Measures of association are summarized with odds ratios and corresponding 95% CIs. For all inferences, the probability of a type I error (α) was set to 0.05. All analyses were conducted by using the SAS 9.2.
Results

Eligible Death Versus Not Eligible Death Donors
Of the decedents whose families were approached for authorization, 46% (589/1292) were eligible death (ED) donors and 54% (703/1292) were not eligible death (NED) donors. The primary reason for not fulfilling the OPTN's eligible death criteria was not being brain dead (60%); other reasons were multisystem organ failure (22%), age more than 70 years (7%), donation after cardiac death (5%), positive serology (2%), cancer history (2%), medical history (1%), and social history (1%).
No significant differences in sex or race distribution were found between ED and NED donors. As expected, ED donors were younger than NED donors (mean [SD], 37.0 [17.6] vs 50.0 [20.2] years, P < .001; Table 1 ).
Type of Professional Who Approached Decedent Families and Organ Donation Authorization
A trained specialist solicited authorization from the families of decedents 76% of the time (Figure 1 ). A patient care nurse (10%), treating physician (9%), or a chaplain (2%) approached the remaining families. The decedent families inquired about organ donation in the remaining cases (3%). Trained specialists were more likely to solicit authorization from families of ED donors than from families of NED donors (86% vs 68%, P < .001). Conversely, nurses, physicians, and chaplains were more likely to solicit authorization from the families of NED donors (P < .001, Table 1 ).
Authorization was obtained from 63% (371/589) of ED donor families compared with 38% (266/703) of families of NED donors (odds ratio, 2.80; 95% CI, 2.23-3.51). Authorization was most likely to be provided by ED donor families when a trained specialist (350/507) or nurse (12/25) approached the family or when the families were self-referred (7/11). In contrast, authorization was not likely to be provided by ED donor families when a physician (4/41) or chaplain (0/6) approached the family (Figure 2 ). Authorization from NED donor families was most likely when a trained specialist (239/478) approached the family or when the families were self-referred (11/22). Authorization was not likely to be provided by NED donor families when a physician (4/77), nurse (5/105), or chaplain (4/21) approached the family (Figure 2) .
A subgroup analysis was done next to assess for variations in who approaches NED decedent families depending on the donor hospital's location. The trained specialists employed by the Alabama Organ Center all reside in highly urban areas of the state (where the high-volume donor referral hospitals are located). We thus measured the differences in who approaches NED decedents depending on whether or not the donor hospital was in one of these metropolitan areas. The odds of a trained specialist approaching the family of a NED decedent located in a highly urban area was 1.04 (95% CI, 0.76-1.42, P = .85) compared with a rural location, suggesting no differences based on the location of the donor hospital.
Interaction Between Decedent Cause of Death and Who Solicits Donor Authorization
Cerebral vascular accident (n = 632) was the most common cause of decedent death followed by, in decreasing order, motor vehicle accident (n = 209), gunshot/stab wound (n = 124), myocardial infarction (n = 114), nontrauma (n = 60), asphyxiation (n = 48), head trauma (n = 42), drug overdose (n = 31), and other (n = 32). The causes of death were significantly different between donor ED and NED decedents (P < .001, Table 1 ). Motor vehicle accident, gunshot/stab wound, and head trauma were more common causes of death in ED donors whereas sepsis, asphyxiation, and cardiac problems were more common causes of death in NED donors (Table 1) .
Who approached the donor families differed significantly depending on the decedent's cause of death (P < .001). A trained specialist solicited authorization at a significantly higher rate in decedents who died after a motor vehicle accident, gunshot/stab wound, or head trauma (Figure 3) . In contrast, a trained specialist was less likely to solicit authorization in decedents who died of sepsis, asphyxiation, and cardiac problems ( Figure 3 ). Thus, trained specialists were more likely to solicit authorization for decedents whose causes of death are more common in ED donors, and the specialists are much less likely to solicit authorization for decedents whose causes of death are more common in NED donors (Table 1) .
Interaction Between Decedent's Age and Who Solicits Donor Authorization
A nonlinear relationship was apparent between donor age and who solicits authorization. Trained specialists were most likely to approach the families of decedents 10 to 49 years old and least likely to approach the families of decedents 0 to 9 years old or more than 50 years old ( Figure 4 ). For decedents more than 50 years old, the odds of a trained specialist soliciting authorization decreases at a multiplicative rate of 0.68 for every 10-year increase in age (P < .001).
Multivariable Analysis of Predictors of Organ Donor Authorization
A multivariable model was fitted to predict the odds of organ donation as a function of age, sex, race, organ donor registry status, who solicited authorization, and decedent's cause of death. All variables were significantly associated with an increased odds ratio of organ donor authorization in the presence of each other, except for sex. The variable that had the most effect upon organ donor authorization was who approached the decedent's family. Compared with a physician soliciting authorization, the odds ratio of a trained specialist obtaining authorization was 17.3 (95% CI, 8.0-37.3), whereas the odds ratio of authorization from a family that was self-referred was 16.5 (95% CI, 5.9-45.6). Registry status, white race, younger age, and motor vehicle accident or gunshot/stab causes of death were Do trained specialists solicit familial authorization at equal frequency? Figure 1 Pie chart shows who approached the decedents' families to request authorization for organ donation. The category "Family" refers to decedents whose families inquired about organ donation before being approached.
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Discussion
The most surprising result of this investigation is the fact that trained specialists are much less likely to solicit authorization from the families of NED donors. Overall, trained specialists approached the families of 76% of decedents deemed to be acceptable organ donors. However, these specialists disproportionately approached the families of ED donors (86%) and left 1 out of 3 NED donor referrals to nontrained specialists. This finding is particularly disappointing given the markedly improved authorization rates obtained with trained specialists compared with all others. In fact, the disparity in donor authorization rates was most marked in the NED donors ( Figure 2) .
Trained specialists were more likely to approach decedents' families where the cause of death was more commonly associated with ED donors: motor vehicle accident, gunshot/stab wound, or head trauma (Table 1, Figure 3 ). In contrast, trained specialists were least likely to approach decedent's families where the cause of death was more commonly associated with NED donors: sepsis, asphyxiation, and cardiac problems (Table 1, Figure 3) . Similarly, trained specialists were most likely to approach the families of decedents whose age range is within ED criteria and least likely to approach the youngest and oldest donors (Figure 4 ), as noted by other researchers. 6 No differences were appreciated in the frequency of trained specialists approaching NED decedent families based on the donor hospital's location.
DuBay et al
A purely OPO business approach may favor this practice, as trained specialists are focusing their time on the ED potential donor pool in which authorization is most likely, a higher number of organs are procured and transplanted, and a smaller number of organs are discarded compared with NED donors. 3 However, there is a majority consensus among the transplant community that all potential donors should be evaluated. Furthermore, the Organ Donor Breakthrough Collaborative recommended "aggressive pursuit of every donation opportunity." 2 This study suggests that the only modifiable variables associated with obtaining authorization for organ donation is who solicits authorization ( Table 2 ).
The significance of having a trained specialist approach decedents' families cannot be overemphasized. The multivariable analysis ( Table 2) clearly demonstrates that the strongest predictor of authorization is who approached the decedent's family.
Benchmark studies in the 1990s demonstrated that "decoupling" the notification of brain death and the request for donation significantly increased authorization rates 7-10 and using a professional trained in seeking donation authorization significantly increased organ donation authorization. 8, 11 Contemporary studies of the families of the decedent, interviewed after the organ donation process, suggest that 2 of the most important steps in organ donation are simply that the treating health care team informs the family that the decedent is brain dead (but not attempt organ donor authorization) and using a trained specialist (not part of the treating team) to discuss organ donation and solicit authorization. 12, 13 Other studies suggest that "decoupling" is not as important and advocate having a combination of a trained specialist and a nonphysician member of the treating team (such as an intensive care unit nurse with an established relationship with the decedent's family) solicit authorization. 7, [14] [15] [16] Accordingly, the second collab orative suggested "high-leverage changes" in the approach to decedents' families, including "Deploy a self-organizing team of staff from the organ procurement organization and the hospital." 17 In large donor hospitals, the presence of an in-house organ recovery coordinator significantly increases donation authorization. [18] [19] [20] Given the large disparity in donor authorization achieved by trained specialists, efforts to educate DuBay et al medical personnel from referring hospitals about the importance of deferring to trained specialists to solicit authorization must be increased. In cases where a nontrained specialist has already approached the donor family, it may be useful to have a trained specialist reapproach decedents' families to solicit donor authorization. Recent anecdotal experience suggests that a reapproach may increase familial authorization, especially when the trained specialist makes a time investment with the donor family such as through bereavement counseling, although this method has not been formally studied.
Limitations
As with all retrospective database studies, this investigation has limitations. First, the study population consists only of decedents who died in Alabama. Compared with US census data, 21 African Americans are overrepresented and the numbers of Hispanics and Asians in the database were not sufficient for analysis. Second, the study is dependent upon data entry by several OPO coordinators. To ensure data accuracy, monthly death records are reviewed from all referrals from hospitals with at least 150 beds. Finally, generalizability of the data may be limited by the differences in how aggressively individual OPOs pursue NED donors.
Conclusion
This study demonstrates that although trained specialists approached most families of decedents deemed to be acceptable organ donors, the specialists disproportionately approached fewer families of NED donors than ED donors. Multivariable modeling demonstrates that having a trained specialist approach the decedent's family has the greatest impact on obtaining authorization for organ donation. These data suggest that fewer resources are allocated to NED donors, which may adversely affect the supply of organs from deceased donors.
